Mike & Michele Sussex

Personal Property Reduction Auction

Sunday, May 19th – Starting @ 1:00PM
7425 Rd. 41- Torrington WY

Directions: Travel west of Torrington to the Rock Shop. Turn and go south over the railroad tracks to the 2nd house on the
left to the sale site.

Auctioneers Note: Mike and Michele are down-sizing and will be letting go of a nice variety of well kept and lightly used
items. The majority of the farrier’s equipment is new, including the horseshoes. This will be a nice sized Sunday afternoon
auction. Not responsible for accidents. Terms include cash, good check, or credit cards. Sale day announcements take
precedence over all other announcements, either printed or implied
Trailers, 3 pt. Equipment
* 5’X4’ single axle trailer w/ 17” tires
* Dirt slip/scoop for utility tractor
* MF 8’ adj. 3 pt. back-blade
* 300 gal. fuel tank on a stand
* asst. of hog panels
* poly, pull type ATV trailer

Farrier Tools, Shoes, & Equine Misc.
* several boxes of brand new & used horse
shoes in a variety of sizes, steel & aluminum
* new or lightly used shoeing tools incl.
Anvil Brand & Double S knives, 14” Race
Track nippers & more
* wood standing cowboy silhouette
* 1000 & 1250 watt tank heaters
* New Ami-Cell 78” stable blanket
* 6’ black poly stock tank
Outdoors, Camping, Shop Misc.
* Central Machinery Mini Metal/wood lathe
w/ single phase ¾ HP motor

* 295 Amp buzz box welder
* Craftsman 4-in-1 level w/ laser trac
* MW Power Craft 10” radial arm saw
* tool boxes w/ various tools incl.
* Duracraft 1/2 HP bench grinder
* Wissota ¼ HP bench grinder
* MW grinder w/ ½ HP motor
* Featherlite gas weed eater w/ 25CC gas
eng.
* Carpenter’s box on wheels w/ tools
(38”X21”)
* outdoor squirrel cage fan on a stand

* folding metal saw horses
* orange plastic safety fence
* tomato cages
* GE variable speed ½ HP elect motor w/
forward & reverse
* Westinghouse ½ HP elect. motor – 115 v
* miter saw box
* automotive jack stands
* elect. Igloo traveling refrigerator w/ 2
plug-ins
* 2 Coleman coolers
* Coleman 8 man tent used once along w/
an Ozark shower/utility room
* Orange 5 gal. water cooler
* Coleman lantern
* Coleman cookstove
* asst. camping chairs & gear
* Mr. Heater Tent heater w/ 6 propane
bottles
* offering of sleeping bags & other camping
misc.
* Wicker patio furniture incl. loveseat,
coffee table
* gas chainsaw
* 3 burner gas BBQ grill
* 6’ wooden picnic table
* black poly barrel w/ wooden lid
Kiln, Gun, Antiques & Collectibles,
Household
* Paragon 2300F Max Kiln w/ limited use
* Stevens Arms Model 311 Savage 12 Ga.
Side-by-side dbl. barrel shot gun
* E.C. Simmons Keen Kutter pedal
sharpening stone pat. 1908
* original Lincoln Log set
* 24” ant. cast iron rendering pot
* 1950’s decorative glass window blocks
* several vintage wooden doors, some w/
hardware incl. 1 w/ porcelain knobs
* 32”X41” ant. mirror along w/ an ant.
dresser mirror

* vintage plastic remote control police car
* various ant. linens
* various ant. dishes
* (7) 5’X7’ throw rugs
* new free-standing double laundry sink
* lg. wall cabinet w/ entry on both sides
* asst. of elect. wiring supplies, plumbing
supplies, rain gutter material
* lg. offering of gunny sacks
* new 36” TPAN floor drain, fully assembled
* 48” wooden bookshelf
* 5 barn windows
* Wringer washing machine
* offering of milk glass dishes & misc. pcs. in
vine pattern incl. soup tureen, vases, 2 sets
of candleholders, 2 butter dishes, 9 dinner
plates, 7 lunch plates, 6 dessert plates, 8
cups & saucers, cream & sugar, serving
bowls & a tiered candy dish
* milk glass hobnail pcs. incl. a cookie jar &
other misc.
* (10) roaster ovens (come for the surprises
to be found in the ovens)
* picnic baskets
* San Francisco House cookie Jar
* GBC Document Laminator
* Rock tumbler
* Cookbooks by Pampered Chef & Taste of
Home
* New child safety gate 30”X29”X 58”
* Graco portable baby bed
* Kitchen electrical incl. Kitchen Aide food
processor, Cuisinart Juicer, B&D coffee pot
* 2 portable humidifiers
* suitcases in a variety of sizes
* plastic slide file cabinet
* 26”X42” wooden office desk w/ 3 drawers
* Staples paper shredder
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